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Business advertisements inserted at $1 per square of
10lines, three times, and 25cte for aachadditionM week.

Yearly advertisers, with usual changes, charged $lO
for four squares,' quarter column $l5, -half columns3o,
°nem:damn $6O, andother amounts Inexact' roportion.
• Business cards ofthree lines, $3; or onedollara line.

OF-Legal noticesat the customary rates„—about 50
per (*akin additionto business rates.

JobPrinting executed neatly and promptly at
fairprices.

Deeds, Mortgages, Notes, Justices', Constables',
Schooland otherblanks for sale. ,

- -

erekrzeus: Oa b, 7Clavirsa..

BUSINESS CARDS.
DR. W. L. RICHARDSON,

MIIHXBICIAN di SURGEON. tenders his proteselon-
X- itiVirviCes to the citizens ofliontroseand vicini-

i. Office at his residence, on the corner east of Sayre
Bros:Foundry. ; pane 18, 1367.-4y•

7. Z. LOOMIS. r DANIEL LIANNAII.

' LOOMIS & HANNAH, •

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SolicitorsIn Bantam')lcy,
and General Real Estate and CollectingAgent?.—

Valuable-City Lots, Residences, • Farms, and Gag
Lands for sale. [Scranton, lane 1867—y'

E. L.' WEERS & CO.

SIICCESS.ORS of I. N. HINE & CO., Dealers in
Dry Goode,Clothing,Ladies and Misses fine Shoes.

Also, agents for the great AmerWait Tea and Colce
Company.

_
[April, 1,1861.

E. L. warm. -
- - C. C. rottrEOT.

M. O. SUTTON,
Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,

aP765tl Priendsville, Pa,
H

JAMES E. ARMALT, ATTORNEY
AT LAW. Office nest to Pranklin Hotel.

Montrose,,Dec. 18,1868. tf

WM. D. LUSK, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Montrose, Pa. Office opposite the

Franklin Hotel, near the CourtHouse. noe27 '66

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
PIPESICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa{. Gives

especial attention to diseases of the Benet and
Lungs and all Surgical diseases. Office over the Post
Office. Boards at Scarle's Hotel. [Sept. 4, 1866.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & McCAIN,
gALERS in Flonr, Salt, Pork, Fish, Lard, Grain,D Feed, Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,

Groceries such asSugars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea andC offee. WestsideolablicAvenno.
Montrose, April 17,1866.

BURNS (L. NICHOLS,
'nll9lEl'l9 inDens, Medicines,, Mei:deals, Dye-
JUT stuffs, Paints, 0118,Varnisb,Licplors, Spices, Fan-
cyarticie:s. Patent Medicines, Perfhmeryand Toilet Ar-
ticles. Fff-Prescriptions carefullycompounded.

Public Avenue, above Searle'sMotel, Montrose, Pa.
A. B. Smuts, ••

•
- Amos 'ileums.

Sept. 11, 1866.

D. W. SEARLE,
ATTORNBT.AT LAW, officeover the Store of Z

Cobb, opposite Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Pa.
May 1. 1868

Da. E. P. HINES,
MirAS permanently located at Friendevillofor thepnr-
la. pose of_practicing medic and eurgery_in all its
branches. Hemaybe found s

itehe Jackson House.
°ince boors from 8 a.m., to 9 p.~ m. jata6tf
Pliendaville, Pa., Jan. 15th, 1866.

ROGERS it ELY,
MN B. .41.u.oticiasoe•res

mrsis Brooklyn, I.

PETER HAY,
'cr. H. ..9.amaticraLear.

fabl 64tt .Auburn 4 Corners, Pa.

C. 8. 'GILBERT,
deLiacsticozzeierr. •

sep7 64tt - Great Bend"Pa.

STROUD & BROWN,
FrigeAND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. All

lness attended topromptly. on fair terms. Or-
em-first dooinorthof " Montrose Hotel,' west side of
PntMeAvenne, Montrose, Pa. Van.L 1866.
139isas &moon, - - CuanzaL. Bimini.

C. 0. FORDHAM,
oOr deSHOEDealer and-Mannfaetnrer. MiUtrose,B P. Shop-on Mainstreet, onedoorbelow the Poet

O All blinds ofwork dnedo to order, and repag
done neatly. Joni 65

• Ds. E. L. BLAKESLEE,
IDINSICIAN & SURGEON,bitelocated at Broonlyn,

Snag% co., Pa. Will attend promptly to all calls
with which hemar be favored. 011Ice at L. H. Bald-
win's, Lady 11—ly

JOHN SAITTTER,
ItESPECTPULLi announces that he is now pre-

pared to cut all hinds of Garments in the mostFashionableStyle,and warranted to fit with elegance
rind cuts. Shop over I.N.Builard's z tore, Montrose,

DOLT. E. L. HANDRICK,
lITSICIAN I SURGEON,respectfully 'tenders hisP ptrofessional services to the citizen orFriends.

stile and vicinity. MirOffice latheWilmot Dr. Leet.
Boards at J. Ilesford's. 800 68t1

• ABEL TURRELL,
INSALER inDrugs, MedicinesChemicals,_fte
.titlEttnifs, Glass Ware,Paints, Oils,Varnish, Win-
dowGiass, Groceries,Fancy Goods, JewelryPerin-
aialtric).ll•Lailthepartpopnlar PATENT

•JOHN GROVES, •

Mi°MOLETAII.OIt, Montrose,Pa. Shop
door west of Searle's Hotel.

garWI owieril MedPromPtly, in first-rate style. I5(
Cutting done onshortnotice, and warrantedto lit I

•WM W. SMITH, •
(-Seism-AT AND CHAIRMANUFACTURERS,—Foot

(#llstinitreet.Pa. tf.

H. BURRITT,
WaLERin StapleandiranesDry Goode,Crinkety,

Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Oils,andPaints,
IfootsandShoes,Hats and Cape. Furs,Buffalo Robes,
Groceries,Provisions, c.e., Rawl(llford,Pa.

WM. H. COOPER Le : • ‘,

BANABS. Montrose,Pa. SuccessorstoPost,Coopera Co. _Office. Lathrop's newbanding; Turnpike-at.
111:12MING 00073:6 =art mum=

o. WARREN,
iTOILISXATLAW. Bolusty, Back Pay, religion,

JAL.andExemption Obliole attended to. hbl
aretbeelinit doorbelowBoyd's Store;Nentro•pe,pa

wool. ACZerallag
CLOTS.. DIVIVESSIVG.

Ireet7ra.dandy:lllrceinsValllnfo.brut , lhe pahlic that
atiodto Jump. Hivingre eceintlyviedtedruielitittithol ld
machinery laperfect order, theyare prepared don:
good woritecan be donein the couotry. "J. S. WARD

Jwisp, Joul, 1867.-4m. T. DEPUE.

*EAR,YE HEAR YE!
Alt pOsons who wish to

SrEVEre_ TidEol:LeNr

EH THE PURCHASE OP

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
Irpllcaltat the Store oaf itihoooluasocroel, where they will

Choice Flour, Fish, Hams (sugar cured),
Coffee and Tea, Sugars, Syrups and

Molasses, Tobacco, Snuff,
Cigars, etc. etc.

Also—A good Stock of

.irALZT3MZSZI TWCIorVICONISI,

School and Blank Books, and afew mis-
celtirneons Books, Writing Papers

• and Envelopes ofsuperior qual-'
ities and perfumed,

Genes' and .Ladies' Paper Collars, Canned
and Dried Fruits, Oranges IrkLemons,

Condensed Milk, a Choice article,
and Infact almost everything needed by all the good
people of Stiequehanna County who get hungry and dry,
and by purchasing, them of

A. N, BIILLAX/
first Store south of the Court Mouse And east side of
the• Public Avenue, you can savefrom into 20 per cent.

Montrose, Match btb, 1867.

ABEL TURRELL
Is continually receiving

NEW G+o IS,
And keeps constantly on hand a full and desirable as

sortment of genuine,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
LiquorsPaints, Oils, Dye-stniTs., Teas, Spices andotherGroceries, Stoneware, Wall and Window Pa-

per, Glassware, Lamps Kerosene, Benzoic,
Tanner's Oil,Lubricating Oil, Neatsfoot Oil,

Refined Whale Oil, Varnish, Whips,
Gons, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder, •

Shot, Lead, Gun Caps, Busier.]
Instruments, Toilet Soaps,

Hair 011s, Brushes, Pocket Knives, Spectacles, Silver
Plated Spoons. Forks, and Ivory Handled Knives,

Dentist's Articles, a generalas6sortmcnt of
Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perfumery, &c.

ALL THE

Patent Medicines
advertised In Montrose, and nearly every GOOD FIND

IN ANY MAREXT.In short, !nearly everything to restore the pick. to
please the taste, to delight the eyi3, to gratify the fancy,
and also to conduce to thereal and substantial comforts
of lifb. Enumerationis impracticable, as it world fill anewspaper.,',Call atthe Drug and Variety Store of

ABEL TURRELt, Montrose, Pa.

The. Union Pacific Rail-
- Road Co.

Anow copstratlng aRailroad from Omaha, Ne-irraska, westward towards the Pacific Ocean, ma-
king with its connections an garotte., line

The
THE CONTINENT.

Tne Cbtopannow offer a limited amount of their
first MORT GAGEBQNDS havingthirty yearstoran apd
bearingannual interest, payableon the first day of Jan-
naryand July, in the city of New York, at the rate of
six per cent in gold,et ninety cents onthe dollar.

Thisroad was completed from Omaha 805 miles west
onthe let ofJanuary, 1807, and is folly equipped. and
trains are regularly running over it. The Company
has newon hand sufficient iron, ties, etc., to finish the
remaining portion to rho eastern base of the Rocky
afountalas,2l2 miles, which is under contract to be
done September Ist this year, and it is expected that
the entire road will be in running order from Omaha to
its western conneetion with the Central Pacific, Dow
beingrapidly built eastward from Sacramento, al. du-
ring lem.

Mans of the Company.
Bstinuiting the diritanceto bo thrift by tb e Union Pa-

elite to be 1,565 miles. the United States Government
lanes its six per tent. Thirty year bonds to the Com-
panyas theroad is finishedat the average rate ofabout
$28,250 per mile, amounting to544,238,000.

Tho Comany is also permitted to issue its own first
Mortgage .ndsto an equal amount, and at the same
time;-whicltby special Act ofCongress are made a first
mortogon,the entire line, tho bonds of the United
States beffaArabordinate to them:

The government makes a donation of 12,800acres of
land to the mile, amounting to 20,572,000 acres estima-
ted to be worth$30,000,000, making the total resources
exclusive of the capital, $118,416,000; but thefull value
ofthe lands cannot now be realized.

• Theauthorized Capital stock of tho Companyis one
hundred million dollars of which five millions have al-
ready been paid in, and ofwhich it t 3 not supposed that
more than 25 millionsat most will be required.

Thecost of road is estimated by competent engi-
neers Lobe about one hundred million dollars, exclu-
sive ofequipment.

Prospects for Business.
The railroad connection between Omahaand the cast

is now complete, and the earnings ofthe Union Pacific
on thesections already finished for the first two weeks
in Nay ware$113,000. These sectional earnings as the
road progresses will much more than pay the interest
on the Company's bonds, and the through business over
the only line ofrailroad between the Atlantic and Pa-
cificMast be itamense.,

Value and security of the Bonds.
The company respectibily submit, that the above

statement offacts hilly demonstrates the security of
their Bonds, audits additional proof they would suggest
that the Bonds now offered are less than ten million
dollarson517 miles ofroad, on which over twenty mill-
ion dollarshave already been expended ;—on &30 miles
ofthis road thecars are now running, and the remain-
in 187 miles are nearly completed.Atthe present rateofpremium on gold these bonds
payannual interest onthe presentcost of

Urine Per Cent,
and it is believed that on the completion of the road,
like the Government Bonds, they will go abovepar.
The company intend to sell but a limited amount at the
present lowrate and , retain, the right to advance the
price at their option.

Subscriptions will be received in New York by the
ContinentalNational Bank, No. '7 Nassau at., Clark,
Dodge & Co.,Bankers, 51 Wall at., John J. Cisco it
Son, Bankers, no. 83 wall st.. and by banks and Bank-
ers genernlly throughnut the United States, of whom
maps and descriptive pamphlets maybe obtained. , They
will also be sent by mail from the Company's office.no.
20 nassau street, New York, on application. Subscri-
bers will select their own Agents in whom they bare
confidence,whoalone-will be responsible to themfor
the safe delivery ofthebonds.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer, New York.jell Snip

National, Steam Navigation
Company.-'

vor manwir LINE .

steerage tickets fronaPirRRPOOL L-QUEENSTIOWNto NewYork reduced to $ll5, currency.
Steeragelt cfrets 'from LIVERPOOL by Thompson's

"R ntar" line ofPackets—t.
DRAFTS ON.112ajNI) in some to suit. for sale by

, WAL 11. COOPER At eO,Nontrose,A,Pril

'BLACKBMITHING.
THEgidersigne4. l this dayformed a capartner-

ehip, tinderthe firm Agree of Stamp& Moran, for
the pnrposeof carrying- on Blackamithing in all its
branches, t -

VerrStrict attention:44lb°. given to ilorse-shoeing.
All stork stillbe doneneatlyandpromptly. The pub-

lic are invited to" - R. P. STAMP.
'Montrose, ILuch4th, IsG7e SI - M9I,IAN. '

LIQUORSpHtriIIII,7=gI
PurPone'', embracing

ORS,
every And inanarkett non=

Awl; on band between two and three thousanddol•
worthat Wholesalecost, and for sale b ,

•

Fire, Life ,and Ael.tidental
GENERAL INSURANCE- AGENCY,,

MlZlCcozi.trcorse•,
Home Insurance Co. of N. Y.,Capital and

Surplus, 83,000,e4
Insurance Co. of North America,

Capital and Surplus, r 1,700,000
International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y.,

Capital and Surplus, _

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of
Manny, Penh a, Capital and Surplus,

Farmer's 'Mutual insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus

Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil'a,
Capital and Surplus;

Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Surplus 700,000

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Coon.,paying 00 per cent.
dividends to thassured.The notes
given for half the premiumIs neverto
be paid underany circumstantes.'. he
policy will always be paid in fall, and
tho notes given up., Capital,

American Life Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital,

Travelers'lnsurance Co, Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all hinds ofaccidents
Capital, 500,000

Hartford Fire InsuranCe Company, Hart-
ford. Conn.,Capital and Surplus, $1,583,103

Putnam Fire Hstirance;Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, 6300,000

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock,

-

against theft and death from any
cause. Capital, $500,000

MrAllbusiness entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and• all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD 'a BROWN, Agents.
cly-01fice first door north of" Montrose Hotel," west

side ofPublic Avenue.
N. C. SUTTON, ESQ., Frielld9Vlllo, Solicitor.

11114.1.N0S STROUD, CRAL2III3 L. Mums:.
Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1667. ly •

1,500,000
L',600,000

10,000,000

i,000,000

RAILWAY.—On and after Mon-
ILJ day, April zath, 'ISM', trains will Icavo Great

Bend at about the follniving hours, viz.:
GOING WEST.

5.53 a. in. Night Express, Mondays excepted, inr Ro-
chester, Buffalo, Salamancaand Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains of the Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways. for
all points West ; also at Binghamton for Syracuse;
tit Owego for Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.

3,35 a. m. Night ,Express, Daily, for Rochester,
Thad°, Salamanca. Dunithk, and the West. Stops
at Great Bend on Mondays only.

5•:17 a. in. Mail Train, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, connecting nt Elmira for Canandaigua.

11.31 a. m. Thnigrant Train, Daily, for the West.
3.53 p. m. Day Express, Sundays uscepted, for Ro-

chester. Buffalo. Salamanca,Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse : at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for 'Canandaigua ; at Salamanca
with the AtlantioundlGreatWestern Railway, and at
Buffalo with tho Lako Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, for all points`West and South.

7, 51 p. in. Express Mil, Sundays excepted, f , r Buff L-
lo, Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the Rest ; at 'Elmira for Canandaigua.

12AUp. in. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
GOING EAST

7.0(1 a. m. Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted,
at Lackawnxen for Hawley, and at Grurcourt for New-
burg and Warwick.

r, flfl p. m. Accommodation Train Daily.
2. 00p. m. Day Exprese, Sundays exceprtti.
9.27 p. to. New York 4tul Baltimore Mail, Sn ldays ex-

cepted.
3.43 a. to. Night Express, Daily, connecting at Gray-

court for Warwick; and at New York with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New England
cities.

0.20 a. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
Wll. BARR. • IL RIDDLE.
may7 Goal Passenger Agent. Goal Sup't

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
THE subscriber bar ng formed a pannersblp with

MR. J. A. STEVENS, wishes to make hie beet
bows to his old Customers, And inform them that the
Mercantile Department ofthe business will hercaaer
be carried.on by 0. D. Bement Co. with Increased
capital andfacilities, a large stock of New Goodsin all
departments, a store thoroughly refftted, and

The Watch-Making Department
Is retained by me, and kvil receive my personal atten-
tion. I have secured the services of MIL C. 11. WOLD-
BYE, a gentleman wh sai has had twenty-fiveyears in the
best shops ofEurope, and has no superior In the coun-
try. I shall thereforeibe able to do all work within
three days from the time it is left.

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Will be owned by Mr, 8 evens, who will do all work in
that lino promptly,alid,in the best style.

;Nov.21, 1860. 0. D. BE MAN.
CO'Cril tErrCOC/33.

will consist of a hill asTrtment ofthe following goods,
suitable for this marks , which will be so'd ,as low, and
many ofthem lower, than by any one else this side of
New York city. 1 .

Read toe Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WTOFIES.
American, Swiss and English, both gold and silver_ _

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All styles, including theircelebrated Calen der Clocks,

which tell the day of the month and week, also the
name of the month, reeking the cban"es for every
month correctly, with nocars but to wind them once a
wceek. JEWELRY.

Ileiey, solid Gold Chains, Rooks and Keys. Fine sol-
id sets of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve Kuttons, Studs, Ear
Rings, ote.
WEDDING RINGS.
SPECTACLES.

A large, tine assortment.

i'arranted to lit all kinds of eyes,
SOLID GOLD, ALBUMS.

A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs.

GOLD PENS.
A fine assortment, I with and without holders. Old

ones repointed.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

Made to order of inn Coin, consisting of Spoons,
Forks, Thimbles, Butter Snivel, Napkin Rings, Fruit
Knives, Vest Chair* &c.
PLATED WORE.

Thebest in market,-single, double, treble and quad-
ruple plate, and wannanTan—from a full Tea Set down,
including CastorsCake and Card Baskets. IcePitchers,
Vitalters,Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Bells,
&c. &c.

• MUSI O.
PIANOS. I

Manufactured by Becker Brothers, which, with their
late Improvements, surpass those ofany other'makers.
Also, Bradbury's New Scale Pianos—a splendid instru-
ment. Other Pianos from WOto $5OO.
CABINET ORGANS,

From $llO to sl2oo—warranted for five years. They
arelhe finest reed instrument in the world, and I have
only to say that 1have sold nearly $16,000 worth of
them in the last four years ; and they areall in good or-
der and have nevercost my customersacent forrepairs.
VIOLINS,G4TITARS, &c.
Violins from $5 t 4 $5O, Flutes, Fifes,,elarionets,Ban-

jos, Guitars, Bows, Btrings, Tuning Forks, &c.
BRASS BANDS •

Supplied with insirumentsoftbobeet American man-
ufacture, by the single instrumentorfullset, at the ma-
keen price—also music for any number of,instniments.

Instnictionßoolut and Sheetl3insic on hand, and new
supplies received eVery week. Plano Stopisfrom eti to
$l5,

' S •Perfect etomg;Needles. i .
We have the exchisivo agency for B. J; Roberts' Pa-

tent Parabola Needles—the-best In the world, Try one
paper and if not sepiathe money will he refunded.

IFire Arms an , Sporting Materials. '
Allen's, Spencer's, and -Henry's Breech loading Ri-

fles, all styles Revolvers. Fowling Pieces, ShOt Belts
p.

and Powder FloeicCartridgesfor all the U.S.ArmyVW,; also U. S.
•

d other Percussion' Caps,j•Cooper
Cartridges;all styles and sizes.

0: D. BEMAN. I
Montrose, N0v,,2718G6. \,

J. A. STAIrB:3B..
IprOVVAIID Ausoetationtrhfladelptilla,ra
'LPLMagee theNervone,Seminal, trrinaryand
ealnyeteme—new endreliabletreAtment—ttcRepo:Wlthe HOWARD ASSOCIATION.' Sentby mall frivoledettereuvelopee,free ofcharge. Addree*Dr.J.SitmutDotrotrrow,RowArd AesoclatiOn, No ?South OthetteePhliadelpbtezPad

MINER, & COATS,
pain Street, 5 doorsbolow Boyd's Coiner,Montrose.

ROB, GROCERIES, ND
PROVISIONS,

We aro constantly receiving and now haw) enband,
fresh stack ofGoods In our line, whiahwe will sell

CHEAP! CHEAP! 'CHEAP!
for cash, or exchange for pr(jduce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPIaS,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, &c

We have refitted and made additions to our Stock of
Pails, and are now ready to forward Bator to the bet t
commission houses in New York, tree of caarge, and
make liberaladvancemeuts 01/ consignments.

Call and examine oar Stock before purchasing else
whore, and convince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHAP PRICES

C. G. MINER,

of our Goods

Montrose, April 18, 1867

W. E. COATS

GROVER & BAKER'S

MUM ..22111ULIsZI
WERE AWARDED TUE

SIGHEST PREMIUMS

At the Stato Mae of
New York, 'lllinois, Virginia,
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,
Pennsylvania, litiwa, Alabama,
Ohio, Xentucky, Oregon,
Indiana,• Missonri, California.

At the Fairs of the
American Institute, Franklin Institute, Maryland In

atitute, Massachusetts Mechanics' Association,
Penn, Mechanics ' Institute, St. Louis

Agricnlt ral and Mechanics'
sedation,

And at numerona Instiinte and CountyFaire, including
all the Faire at which, they were exhibited the past
three years.

Fret prizes have alsobeen awarded theie machines at
the exhibitions of

London, Paris, üblin, Lit; Besancon,
Bayonne, st. Dizier, Chalons,

And they have been tarnished by special command
to tho

Empress of Franie,
Empress ofAustria,

Empresi of Russia,
Etipress ofBrazil, •

Queen of Spain, and
- Queen of Bavaria

The Grover & BakeriEtastic Stitch Sewing' Machines
are superior to all othersfor the followingreasons :

They sew directfrom the spools, and require no re-
winding of thread.

2. They are morn easily understood and used, and
ess liable to derangethent than any other machines.

S. They are capuble;of executing perfectly, without
change of sdjustment,[a much greater variety of work
than other machines.

4. The stitch made by these machines is much more
firm, elastic and durable, especially upon articles which
require to be washed find ironed, than any other stitch.

5. This stitch, owing to the manner in which the en-
der thread le inwrong t, is much the mostplump and
beautiful in use, and retains this plumpnessand beauty
even upon articles frequently washed and ironed until
they are worn out.

0. The structure of ;the seamis such that, though it
bo cut orbroken at intervals of only a few stitches, it
will neither open,run, orravel, butvemains firm and
durable. •

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both ends of
theseam by their own operation.

8. With these machines, while silk is used upon the
right or face side of the seam, cation may be used upon
the other side withorit lessening the strength or dura-
bilityofthe seam. This can be done on no other ma-
chine, and is a great saving upon all articles stitched or!,
made up with silk.

9. These machines; in addition to their superior mer-
its as instruments for sewing,. by a change of adjust-
ment, easily learned 4 and practiced, execute the most
berintifhl and perm neat embroidery and ornamental
work.

(ROVER & BAKER S. M. CO.,
495 Broadway, New York,

Oct.•23.-10 m j 780 Chestnut street, Phil's.

EollfillATloll Of BOUNTIES!
SOLDIERS Con• ens has just paased anact to equal-

ize yourBount s i Those who have not already
done soshould mare immediate application. Wid-
ows, heirs orparentsof Soldiers who hare died in the
service, areentitle to the same bounty the soldier, it
living, would rece ve. Raving already prepared over
two hundred claim , those who have delayedmaking
application will dit greatly to their advantage to
giveme a call.
-Invalids and wid ws entitledto an increase ofpen-

sion under act appr ved Jane 6,1866, should also make
application. Info talon free.

GEO. '. LITTLEAgent.Licensed Government
11366. tf

e r
sa ,

d

'id 1
pr 1
) 1

1 •.

OC,II-1/3a3M3FLES'

PENSION'. BOUNTY, 'AND
.... BACK PAY.

rflut..a undereigne(l,LlCENßED AGENTofTHEGOV.
IRIINMENT, will give prompt, attention to al)
claims entrnstedto his care. Charges low, and infer.
mation FREE.,

_

IL. .V..FITCM
gentrose, dan. 14. 1663.. - , tf

Noniron,Aug. 7!

~.,Three Ch:iis foicaen. Grant.
HIP lIIP HU.RRAHI

iwircot: ...lararles 31EIC•Forrlis,
Mlll3 Haytt her; has -removed.his shop to the13;c1.1. basement of ILL. Weeks' New Store. where he In
prepared to give , iatlstaetion., When Igo to cat.
plain thisani9et page tags to express It.

HUNT, *MOTHERS,
!,•,11111CMIALZ\TTC)117 1, 3P".,

iVitoleisileAltetailDealersin

Wecala 1-Ne9l
STEEL, NAILS,

sampayras, wa.ovziA-tA,
BUILDER'S. HARDWARE.

MINE RAIL, COUNTERSUNK & TRAIL SPIKES
RAILROAD & MINING SUPPLIES.

CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS AND
BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,

PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
IRONS, HUBS. SPOKES,FELLOES; SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, ,fie.

ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS
HAMMERS, SLEDGES, FILESAc. Ac.

CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, BOLTING, PACKING
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS

CEMENT, HAIR A GRINDSTONES.
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. LEATHER,t, FINDINGS

FAIRBANWS SCALES.
Scranton, March 24. 1868. ly

Mge3w M'lli-xn..
Baldwin, Allen. & McCain.

DEALERS L'l

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,
Dried Beef, Hams,'Fish, Smoked Hal-

ibut, Candles, Tea, CofTee, Spices,
Syrup, Molashes, Sugar,

Seed Wheat,
Clover d: Timothy Seed, Flax-seed, Beans,

Brooms, Nails, oc.
Thankful for past patronage, we shall be happy to see

and watt upon our old and new customers.
All Goods and Flour warranted.'

As,BALDWIN. W. L. ALLEN. J. 11. McCAIN.
3.Nntroso, Feb. 5,1867. /

TICIOESI3XIVf.3'

ELECTRIC SOAP
Saves Time, Saves Honey, Saves Labor,

Saves Clothes, Saves Women,
And all Gocers sell it.

It is used by cutting into small shavings and dissolv-
ing in.hot water, then soak the clothes five to Len min-
utes, and a little hand rubbing will make them as clean
as hours of machine rubbing would do, with ordinary
soap, and the most delicate fabric receive no Injury..—
We can refer to thousands of familieswho arc using it,
and who could not be persuaded to do without

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC q 0 AT.

arSold by all leading Grocers throughout the‘kitate
• Manufactured only by

30/0313331N9 • etc XaCtoNTM,
WHOLESALE OFFICE,

107 South Fifth Street, Philad'a.
Nov. 13, 1866.-Irtatt

Lackawanna &Bloomsburg R. R,
CO and after November 27, 1365, passenger trains

will run asfollows:
SOUTILWARD

A. 31. A. N. . P. N.
Leave . Scranton, 5:50 10:50 4:50

" Kingston, 6:55 11:15 6:20
Rupert. 0:15 8:55

" Danville, 9:50 0:30
Arrive at Northumberland, 10:30 10:16

NORTHWARD.
Leave Northrimberlrnd, 8:00 8:05

" Danville, 8:40 8:40
" Rupert, 9:15 A. X. 4:15

• " Kingston, '2:35 8:30: 6:55
Arrive at Scranton, 8:45 9:35 8:10

Passengers *king train south from Scranton nt 5:50
a. m. via Northumberland. reach Harrisburg.at 12:80 p.
m.; Baltimore 5:30 p. m.; Washington 10:000.m.; via
Hnpert reach Philadelphia at 7:00 p. in.

Kingston, Nov.25. ' H. A. FONDA, Snpt.

GREAT DEPOT

-FOR-

13.a."1431, C.41.12'SS,

FURS,

CI-sCIoiTI3ECII47oar,

FURNISHING GOODS

GLOVES & MITTENS,

BOOTS & 'SHOES.

LL stm or

lEKSCY FURl4,
made to ordet, and Merchants supplied at. tbe,lowes

New York rates.

=I1

The public ere laritatei .ten• emovilhe*0006.04
getthe prices* iftheydon'tthe Qeode.

L. C. taiturt
. ,

Public Arnie, Montrose), Aug; 1,1866 i

Latest'. Pieshionst-Deinand
J. W. BRADLEY'S,. (I.4brated PautRIPLEXELLIPTIC

(OR DOUBLEBPRING)
SKIRT.. ,

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort andpleasure to any Lady wearing theDuplex Elliptic sirt "will be experienced particularly le all crowded Aue‘tn-, blies,Dperas, carriages, railroad cars, churcharm chairif, for promenade and houre dress,as theta- hitan be folded when in use to occupy a small pLuetseasilyorconveniently asa silk or muslin dress, at Invaluable quality in crinoline, not found in any striaespring skirt. •
A lady havingeujoyedthepleitore, comfort maimconvenience ofwearingtheDuplex F,lliptic steel sprit.Skirt for a single day will never afterwards erilliti ,,i;dispense with their. vise. For children, mime, 1:4young lathes they are impale" to all others.
They will not bend or break like the single grim,but will preserve their perfect and gracefulshape vs;,:three or four ordinary skirts wouldhave been air";away as useless. The hoops are coveted with dontle'and twisted thread, and the bottom rods are trot mit,double springs, but twice (or dodble) covered, pr sen.„ling themfrom wearingont when dragging down coop,stairs, &c.
The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all Wienand le universally recommended:by the Fashion 311:n.zin es as the standard skirt ofthe fashionableworld.To enjoy the following inestimable advantasu incrinoline, viz : superior quality. perfect manafatter,stylish shape andfinish, ilxibility.l durability, eosturtand economy; inquire for J. W. Bradley's Daplexliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and bo sure you get thegenuine article.
CAUTION.Toguard against Imposition be putiet.

lar to notice that skirts offered as " Duplex" hare :bered ink stamp, viz: " J. W. Bradley's Duplex Steel
Springs" upon the waistband—none others are get,.
Inc. Also notice that every hoop will admit aph inn.
lug passed through the centre, thus revealing then,
(or double) springs braided together therein, which
the secret oftheir flexibilityand strength, add a eon,
bloat:on not to be foundinany other skirt.

- •For sale to ail stores where, first chits Skirts are to%
broughout the United States and elsewhere.
Manufactured by the sole owners or the Patent.

Weste,, Bradley 4:L• Carey,
97 Chambersand 79 81 Meade ate., New York.May 1,1897-3 m

rOUTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This preparation, long and favorably known, v
thoroughly reinvigorate broken-down and low-spirited
horses, by strenthening and cleansing the stomach seaintestines.
It is a sure preventive orall diseases Incident to thisanimal; such as Lung Fever, Glanders. Yellow Water,

Heaves, Coughs. Distemper, Fevers, Founder, Loss of
Appetite and VitalEnergy, .te, Itsnse improves the
wind, Increases the appetite. gives a smooth and Mosey
skin, and transformsthe miserable ekeleton into a tv
looking and spiritedhorse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation Is invaluable. It increases the quAnti.
ty and improves the quality of the milk. It has hmproven by actual experirnent to increase thoik quauaa
of milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the
ter arm and sweet. In fattening cattle, it gives th-m
an a petite. loosens their hide, and makes. them [hr.,:
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
such as Coughs, Ulcers in the Lungs, Liver, th:.
article acts asa specific. By patting from one he,
paper to a paper in a barrel of swill theaboveMemo
will bp eradicated or entirely prevented. If giver :t

time a certain preventive and cure for the Bo:ra.re trice 25 cents per paper, or5 papers for fL Pre-
pa by

"S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
at their wholesale Drag and Medicine depot, Nell&
Franklin et., Baltimore, Md. For sale by Drug;au
and storekeepers throughout the United States.

tarFor sale in Montrose by
nov2l ypql6 ABEL TMIBELL.

&Lecture to Young Men.
Just published in a sealed Envelope. Price dent.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, end radical nu
of Spermatorrham, or eeminal weakness, involcuts7
emissions, sexual debility, and impediments to car-
riage generally. Nervousness, consumptien, Epilepey
andfits; mental and physical incapacity, resulting,from
selfabuse &c.—By Hobart J.Culverwell, M, D„ Andel
of the "Green Book," &c.
•The worldrenowned author, in this admirable Let•

tore, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of selfabuse may be effectually re.
moved without medicine, and without dangerousfur.

dfcal operations, hoagies, Instruments, rings, or Co,

ials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain ard
effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may ho. maycure Himself cheaply, private'',
andradically. This Lecture will proven boon to thou
sands.

Sentunderseal to any address, in a plain sealed er
velope,on the receipt or six cents, or two aware
:stamps. Also -Dr. Colverwell'a " Marriage plea.,"
Price 25 cents. Address the publisheni.

CrfuS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4556

Karel 10, 1267-Iyemp.

SOLDIERS'. BOUNTY,
. PENSIONS,

Extk.a. .IPay.
filllMandersigned, LICENSED AGENT of the GOT-

ERNMENT, having obtained the necessaryforum
ake.. will give prompt attentiorOo all claims intrusted
tohis care. 'No charge unless successinl.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
• Montrose. June6th. 1851.

DELAWARE,LACKAWANNA and
WESTERNR. R. SummerAn-angement,lB67.

PASSENGER- =Anis LEAVE
WESTWARD. I . EASTWARD.

Pastingr Mail (ranger;• train. train. I STATIONS. I train. trait.
A. PE, A. 711. P. ltl• P. 21

9,00 • Now 5,25
11,80 • New Hampton' • 2,30

to 12,18 'Manunka• Chunk.... 1,85
e 12 45 • Delaivare....Dine.., 1,30
5, 4,30 10,10 Scranton 9,45
tv 5,36 11,43 Nicholson 8,33
o 5,58 12,08 Hopbottom • 8,18
12

6,20 12,88 Montrose 7,55
..6,41 1,08 New Milford..... 1.94

700 1;35 Great Bend 1 7,15
a P.M. P. M *FootofLiberty.st. lA.It

CON.NECTIONB-WESTWARD.
The liail train from Now York connects at 3t''

minim Chunk with the train 'callingPhilatratgenfit

ton depot) at 8,00 a.3n.. andat Greatl3end With throc;;!. ,
mall train on the Erie Railway, with sleeping car AI.
tached, stopping at all the principal stations on that,
road, and arriving at Buffalo at 6,18 a.m.

The 1assengor train from Scranton connects at Oft
Bond withthrough trains going, west and east OD Er
P.ailwsy, arriving at Buffalo at 1,18a. m., and at Sita•
manesat 12 m.,

CONNECTIONS-EASTWAED

6,30
4,0 II
4.0 ;
3,35 r.
05

The Mill train from Great Bend connects there
-with the CincinnatiExpress onthe Erie Railway from
the west; atbfriannkrs Chunk with a train for Philsd)
and intermediate stations, arriving in rbiladeipnistotl0,30 p. m.;.and atNew Hampton with a train foi Elw
Bethlehem, 'Allentown,Reading and Harrisburg,srrir-
atHarrisburg at 8,30p. m.

At Scranton, connections are made with trains on tb
Lackawanna andBloomsburgR.R. to and from Photo.
Kingston, Wiliresbarre,Berwick,Bloomsburg,liantinNorthumberland,Harrisburg and intermediatefull"'
and with trains on the Delaware and Hudson itsilroa
Wand from Carbondale and intermediate stations.

' R. A. HENRY, J. BRISBIN,
General Ticket Agent. President.

NEWGODS.
S. 33173ELMIXTivr .

WOULD Inform his friends and tho public that b°
has Instore and receiving large and new ap.

pliee of •

including every Mad ofGOQDS usually wanted intlet

market.Ins Purebsies beinir made since the great brat
downofprices, will enable styleoffer the most tow

able inducements inpricesand variety in

Dry Goode,. Groceriei,.Crockery,. hardware,
Stoves Iron Drugs paints Oils,

,
•

Carpeting, Windato WAcles,.
Boots st Shot* tee. cke•

and will be sold for Lash. Produce, or approved ereit
I,low Milford, Jane, 1867.

ABEL TURRELL'S STORE,
aouisata,ls full ofdesirable Goods. Gill andel


